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TKMCPJIONK CONNKOTION

"All the H2s That's Fit to Print."

Evening Morsld
8ATtTt:i)Y. FKimmuY vi, isns.

TnKliK Is no occnoimi for iiny vo cr
of fiu Oltizunx party to xrr.itrii t lie

ticket on TiifMlny. The fiunlnl iU--

were noininiited by iW'cIhIvh lipij.iri-tiesn- t

the primaries, showing lln-i-

to lie the chole.0 of the party. They
Hhoultl receive tho full party vote on
To sitluy.

FmUNii to get u ooiiMilute.
Coyle is naid to he looking

for the post of Surveyor of the Port
of Philadelphia. Ah he is no longer
"monarch of all he surveys" in
Schuylkill, he is apparently willing
to take anything within reach. It is
said Congressman liruium is still
hacking him for what lie wants.

The Democratic Snnrl.
Tho elTort of State Chairman Oar

man to harmoniz.e the many factions
of the Democratic party in this state
is mooting with little success. It looks
as though ho put his foot in it ly his
call for a meeting of the Democrat
to ho held in Han ishurg on the 17th
inst. for the purpose, as ho hays, ot
affording "an opportunity for an

of opinions whorehy our
dilToreuces may ho adjusted and n
common ground of action sulected."
It is even charged hy the free silver
olomeut of the party that the state
chairman did not write the call, hut
that It was dictated hy the friends of
Sir Harrity.

Tho proposed meeting, instuad of
allaying tho feelings of the factions,
has aroused a bitter feeling and will
limit the possible attendance at the
meeting. Somo of the leaders

will only be attended by
tho old Harrity lino of factionists.
To make matters worse, (inriimu says
in his call that a "now platform must
ho constructed." This is looked upon
as a sop thrown to the hii'idrcds of
Democrats who deserted their party
standard in the last Presidential elec-

tion because of tho party's adoption
of the Chicago platform, but it will
have the eTect of keeping the free
silverites, who are largely in the ma-

jority, away from the meeting.
tills conference can have no

possible authority to construct a new
platform, as that is the function of
tho state convention exclusively.

The feeling in Schuylkill county,
among tho Democrats, is one of
vigorous dissent from the state chair-
man's call, and his attempt at play-
ing the boss meets with severe criti-
cism from tho dominant faction of
that party. They say the state con-

vention, in view of this conciliatory
call, must reiterate tho platform of
the Chicago convention, no matter
what may bo done with state issues.
The concensus of opinion among the
Democratic leaders in this county is

that Gariuan's call Is a well devel-
oped plan to keep the iinancial ques-

tion in tho background as an issue in
the campaign of this year, but they
assert his o Harts will bo of little
avail.

Viewed from a disinterested stand-
point, our Democratic friends aro de-

veloping a family quarrel of great
proportions.

Candidate for Governor.
Another Richmond has entered the

field for gubernatorial honors, in the
person of Hon. Thomas V. Cooper,
of Chester county. The announce-
ment appears in tho Media American,
edited by tho d and hopeful
Thomas V., and ho enters the contest
on a platform different from that
of any of tho other candidates.

As a prelude to his public an-

nouncement, tho Chairman

DO IT YOURSELF- -

You can tell just as well as a physician
whetlmryour kidneys arc diseased or healthy
The way to do is to Uke a bottle or (jlass tum-
bler, and flit it with urine. If there is a
sudlmeut a powder-lik-e subsUiueo at the
bottom after standing a day and night, thero
is something wrong with the kidneys. r

sure sign of disease is n desire to urinate
often, and still another stun is pain in the
back, If urine stains linen, there, is uu doubt
that the klJuejs are affected.

Any and all diseases of the. kidneys, liver,
bladder and of the urinary passage and con-

stipation of tho buwcls ate cured by l)r
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. There
is uu question about its bcliii; the best nnd
surest medicine in the world forsuch troubles.
It quickly relieves and cures Inability to bold
urine, and noople, yuunu' or old, who take, it

re not compelled to get up a numlH'r of
times durliiL' the night. For putting un end
to that bcaldiug lain experienced in passing
iriue. nothing is so good as Ur David Ken.
ned's Favorite Itemedy, It corrects the ld
effects of whiskey nnd beer; is pleasant to
the taste, and does not seem to be luedielse
st all. Discuses of the kidneys nnd bladder
often require the uso ui instruments to push
back tho sandy matter so tho urine can be
Toldod. Id such cases Favorite Keinedy
should be taken without further delay or tbe
disease may prove fatal. It is sold for one
dollar bottle at all drugstores, It is well
worth many times Its price.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr, David Kennedy's

Fatorjtttlteniody before buying it, send your
full post oince auuress 10 me ur. luviu jven-ued-

Corporation, Kondout, K. Y., nud
mention this natwr. We will then mall you
a saniDle bottle free, as welLns circulars kIv- -

luir full directions fur Its use. Kvcry reader
of the HcbaMi can depend upon the genuine
ness of this liberal offer, aud all sufferers
from kidney troubles should take advantage
of it at out.
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WHAT V IwP Q

I have ifed Joiinnn Holt's Malt Lxtrnct and find

It most beneficial as well as agreeable. 1 would like

to know your price per dozen bottles.

Hewn re
of

Imitations

The firnuln foh&nn HofTs M.
L'Mratt has thl Unture t V
on neck label. Tisnrr 5r MttMiri
son Co., Sole Agftv.9, New York,

ocooocoeoccoeo)08S9Coeaooeeooooeooeoooooceeo(
says "Without consulting friend or
foe, without anticipating the support
or hostility of leaders, with both
counties of my old Senatorial dis-

trict: "set up" in advance against
me, with determination not to bow
to any of the factions now threaten-
ing the Republican party in this
state, I proclaim myself a candidate
for its gubernatorial nomination.
The mature sears of inv political life
have been devoted to promoting
party harmony, and I would like to
continue this course to the end."

Our friend Cooper truthfully says
"harmony just now is out of joint
pushed out by divisions incident to
factions and their struggles for
power," and modestly suggestions
that his own nomination would heal
the bronch in the party. He deals a
heavy blow at the recent session of a
"debauched legislature" and says the
partv was not thus vexed in its
earlier and better days when he
himself was high in its councils. He
asserts that "the time lias come when
the people should divide with them
selves the power they have given to
corporations, and strip the latter of
the right t combine against their
kind, or against the people."

The ever hopeful Cooper array
himself againsts trusts and combina-
tions in every form and demands a
business equality. "Hreak the
trusts," he says, "by elevating the
people. The latter will never cor-
rupt Legislatures ; trusts and syudi
cates do and will. Husiness Kquulity
Clubs formed in election districts of
the cities and towns and around
about the country stores, can discuss
ways and means to push the issue,
and make it a success oven in a single
campaign."

"With the solo view to promote
such a start 1 am a candidate for
Governor, without a barrel or the
disposition to use if 1 had it; with-
out the promise or sympathy of anj
faction."

How to Look Good,

looks aic really moic than skin deep,
depending entirely on n healthy condition of
nil the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
yon have a bilious look ; if your stomach he
disordered, )oti luie a ily.pc-pti- look ; if

jour kidnejs lie allccled, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and ou will surely
have good looks, "lilcctric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
urcs pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
ood complexion. Kvcry bottle guaranteed.

Sold at A. Wnslcy's drug stoic. 50 cents r

bottle.

Sutiiluy Specials.
Services hi tho Tiiuity lleformed church

at 10:00 a. m.. ami li:3il p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. Itov. Ituhcrt
O'lloylo pastor.

Itegular services will be held in tho United
livangelical church. North Jardiu street, to-

morrow ut 10 a. m. and 11.31) p. m. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m. Uuv. I. J. Ueitz, pastor.

Primitive .Methodist church, .lames Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. in. and ll:3U
ji. in. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Class meet-
ing on Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Kverybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street Holy
Ihicharist at s a m. Morning prayer at 10:30.
SuiidaysehoolatSp.nl. I'vening prayer at
7 p. m. On the llrst Sunday in the mouth
Holy Kucharist nt 10:30. Tho rector will
olllciato.

First ltaptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets. Itov. I). I. Kvans pastor. Services
at Ida. m. and II p. m. .Sunday school at p. m.
l'mycr meeting Monday evenings, ioung
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Kpiscopal church, comer Oak
and White streets, ltev. Alfred Ileebner,
pastor, (ieueral class meeting at 0 a. in., led
by John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. in.
Sunday school at 2 p. in., Dr. J. S. Calleu,
Superintendent. Sermon at 11:30 p. in. Seats
frco. Kverybody welcome.

Calvary liaptlst church, South .lard in
street. Preaching nt 10:30 n. in.
and ti:3Q p. in. Itov. li. It. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath schopl at 2 p. in., Deacon
John I tu ii u. Superintendent. II. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting nt 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

Services in the Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m, and 0:30 p. in. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. Jr. C. 11. and Sr. C. K.
Tuesday evening at 11:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer nnd sung service on l hursuay even
lug at 7:30. Strangers always welcome,

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street. Itev. John (Iruhler, pastor. Pleach
ing. 10 n. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p, in. ;
preaching 11:30 p. in.

St. Michael's (Ircck Catholic, church, West
Centre street Key. Cornelius Laiirisiu, pas
tor. Mauitinuiii service II a.m. High mass
10 n. in.

Church of the Holy Family. (Herman It.
C.) North Chestnut street. Kev. A. TSchut- -

tleholer, pastor, l lrst mass H u. in., second
mass 1(1 a. in.

St. Cuslmir's Polish it. C. church. North
Jardiu street. Itev. J. A. Lenarkiewicz,
pastor. mass 8 n. in., high mass 10 a,
m., vesiiers and benediction 4 p. in,

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Itov. H. F. (VKoilly, pastor;
Kev James Kane, assistant pastor, rirsl
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a, m,, high mass,
10 a, ui, benediction, 7 p. in.

Keheletli Israel Congregation, corner ol
Oak aud West streets, ltev. Henry Jlit-ul-

pastor. Saturday services. 8 to 10 n, in..
and 3 to S p. in. Sunday bervlces 8 to 10 a. in.
and every weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. iu.

No man cau euro consumption. You can
prevent it though. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore
throat. Never fails,

Itnly'H tinlm Airulnsf rTnyti.
Kingston, Jumalca, Feb. 12. Two

Italian warships are expected at Port
uu Prince from Bt. Thomas to enforce
pending claims of tho Italian govern-
ment to the amount of $120,000. The
fall of the ministry Is Imminent. M.
Cal Fouehard, President Simon Sam's
former minister of finance, is a candt
date for the presidency.

No ono would ever 10 bothered with consti
pation If everyone know how naturally aud
quickly llurdock Wood Hitters regulates the
stomach and bowels.
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OLD AGE AND POVERTY.

Octouenarimi Ileuil Mini lloi" IIiimIiuikI
Dylmr l'Yoin starvation.

ClilniKo. Vch. 12. Mrs. Carolina
Lung, 85 years of urc, died at tho coun-
ty hospital lust nlKlit of starvation, and
her husband, Cornelius Lanp, 76 years
old. Is In the snme Institution dying
slowly from tho same cause. Lang was
a tailor, and when l.e lost his Job some
time ago be and bis wife became des-

titute. For a time the neighbors sup-
ported them, but Anally they were left
alone.

When the police found them yester-
day they bad been three days without
food and a week without lire. King
was found lying on the lloor near the
door, lie hud started to crawl to the
door to brine aid for his wife, but had
fainted through weakness. Neither of
them was able to speak when found.
Mrs. l.ang died within a few hours af-
ter being taken to tbe hospital and her
husband cannot live.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked, or not always under
stood, is that women suffer as much from g

kidney and bladder troubles as the

men. The womb is situated back of and

very close to the bladder, and for that reason
any distress, disease or inconvenience mani-

fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary

passage is often, by mistake, attributed to fe-

male weakness or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily made and may be as

easily avoided by setting urine aside for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling is evidence

that your kidneys and bladder need doctoring.

If jou have pain or dull nching in the back

pass water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or burning, these arc also con-

vincing proofs of kidney trouble. If you have
doctored without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
swamp-Uoot- , the great kidney remedy. The
mild and the extraordinary effect will surprise
you. It stands the highest for its wonderful

cures. If you take a medicine you should take
the best. At druggists fifty cents and one dol-

lar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Mention
IIi.KAl.1) and send your addiess to Dr.-Kil-

& Co., liinghamton, N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this
ofler.

Trorioy rue nv.Ti rtriicii.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 12. A traction

car, while turning a sharp curve at
Ksbox, near Avondale, N. J., jumped
tbe track yesterday and fell over on
Its side. None of the passeniierH weie
seriously injured, but some of them
weie cut with broken class. There

.rtvere about it lmBsengera m me cai
when tho accident occurred.

Children and adults tortured by burns,
scalds, injuries, ec.ema or skin diseases amy
.secure instant relief by nsiiia DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It is tho great Pile remedy. C.
II. llageubiieh.

Xo lti'voi ii t ion ii tiiu tViuiirii.
Wnshlngti.il, Feb. 12. According to

an official dispatch received by L,aso
Arragu, the Guatemalan minister, there
is no foundation for the report pub-
lished that a revolution broke out on
Thursday In Guatemala City. Order
hus not been disturbed, and peace pre
vulls all over the country.

TO CUltH A COI.I IN ONI5 DAY.
Take Laxative, liromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho motley if it fails to
eiue. 25c. Tho gctiuino has L. II. Q. on
each tablet.

Ton Sailor i'rt.Tmhly t.osr,
Boston, Feb. 12. The opinion has be-

come genernl In this city that the four
masted schooner William Johnson, Cap-lai- n

I.ee. foundered off Thatcher's Isl-

and during the blizzard of Feb. 1. On
Jan. 21 the schooner was towed into
Nantasket Heads leaking badly. The
vessel stilled from Nantasket ltoads on
Sunday morning, Jan. 30, and this Is
the last heard of the craft. It Is be
lieved that In the storm, which broke
on Monday, she foundered with all on
board. She carried ten men In the
crew.

Don't annoy others by your roughing, and
risk your life by neglecting a cold. One Min
ute Cough Cure cures coughs, culds, croup,
grippe and all throat and luug troubles, C,
11. Jlazcnliucli,

Amateur I'liotoiienphor'H llluiidor
New York, Feb. 1 Stewart J. B.

Gourley, an amateur photographer, last
night attempted to tako a group pic
ture by tbe Hush light process at his
home In Iliooklyn. Ho had overloaded
the Hash pan with powder, and when
he set It off there wns a flash and an
explosion. Mrs, Mary lllnsland nnd
George Johnson, a boy, who had posed
for tbe photographer, were badly hurt.
Mrs. Hlnsland's scalp was hanging by
a shred of skin to her skull, nearly all
of her hair was burned off and her face
and hands were blistered. Tho boy wub
badly burned about the face and hands.
and Gourley had four fingers blown oft
his left hand. Mrs. Hlnsland's condi
Hon Is precarious.

There aro three little things which do
moro work than any other three little things
created thoy are the ant, the lice and
DeWltt's l.lttlo i;nrly Uncrs. tho last being
the famous little pills for sUmach aud liver
troubles, U. 11. llhseubuch.

I'll IhIiiiiv Miners, lo t o i bnito,
Pittsburg. Feb. 12, Tho miners' of

llclals have decided upon April 1 as the
day for the celebration of the elglu
hour and advanced wages victory at
the Chicago convention. Mass meet
lags nnd other demonstrations will be
held In all parts of the bituminous coal
district.

Everybody's liable to itching piles. Kiel
and poor, old and young terrible tho torture
hey suffer. Ouly our sure cure. Doau's
Ointment. Absolutely safo; can't fall.

Murder In the l'lrst Doirroo.
Salem. Muss., Feb. 12.After a trial

of five days Alfred C. Williams, of
Wakeileld, was last night found guilty
of murder in the first degree ot John
Gallo on the night of July 29, 1697, Tho
Jury were out a little more than Ave
hours before agreeing on a verdict.

Whooping congh Is the most distressing
malady; but its duration ran be cut short by
the use uf Qio Minnie .Cough Cure, which is
a'so the best known remedy f r croup and
all luug nud bronchial troubles, C,

A PRIZE FIGHTERS' TRUST.

The Dent-- lMilillu Will Mo Kindly Per-
mitted to 1'tirnlHli a llolt.

Chicago, Fob, 12. "Parson" Davios
has gone east to Interest other man-
agers In a Bchetno of forming a prlzo
fighters' trust, He will consult Tom
O'Hourke, 'William A. Hrndy, James A.
Kennedy and others, and says ho can
convince them that a trust would bo
beneficial not only to them nnd the
fighters, but also to the public at large.
Tho trust Is to be confined at llrst to
heavyweights not to Corbett, who has
retired, nor to Fltzstmmons, who will
not tight any more, but to the younger
cron McCoy. Maher. Choynskl, Jcffcr- -

les, Uuhlln or any others who have
similar aspirations. Tbe scheme Is, In
brief, to have tho "public" raise a sub-
set iptlon not moro than $1 to be ac-

cepted from any one person of 3,000,

with which a suitable championship
belt is to be purchased f'ir presentation
to the winner. If JlcCy. for Instance,
tetnlns It after three Hrhts. or holds It
for three yenis, It Is to o his piop-ert- y.

The purse to-b- e contested for Is
$5,000.

WHAT OOTheTcHILDREN DRINK?

Don't sivii them tea oreofl'eo. Have you tried
tho new food drink called (Irain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
of eoflVc. Tho moro flraiii-(- ) you rIvo the
children the moro health you distribute
tliroimh their systems. Ondn-- Is mado of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tlioeholco grades of culfeo hut costs
about 1 as much. All grocers fell It, 15c and
i.'ic.

A ,lu '

Chicago. Feb. 12. Tho Chicago police
are nuzzled over the disappearance of
Hurl Conway, a talented youth, well
known In musical circles, nnd Miss Ol-I- le

Wilson, daughter of a wealthy Ne
braska stockman. Although the young
woman Is 11 years older than the lad,
who Is but 15 years old, the two, ac
cording to the story told the police by
the lad's parents, are deeply attached
to one another, and the police have
been led to suspect that they have gone
away together.

What tileasuro is thero in life with a head
ache, constipation and biliousness? Thous-
ands experience them who could become per
fectly healthy hy iisuie iiowurs Little
Klsors, ttie lamuus utile puis. u. li. iiagun- -

liucli.
DlsasT roan llrn In .Mw T iri(,

New York. Feb. 12. L,evl P. Morton'n
seven story otllce building, an u
shaped structure, with frontages on
Nassau and Ann streets, and known
as the Nassau Chambers building, was
completely destroyed by fire last night
The firemen had a hard battle, and for
three hours after the discovery of tbe
flames there was; every prospect of
great conllngratlon. While a sroup of
firemen were at work on the Ann street
side there was a loud explosion, and
portion of the building was blown out.
Several of the firemen were badly cut
by Hying Rlass and debris. The Hon
nett building, at the southwest corner
of Nassau and Ann streets, caught Are
several times, but was extinguished by
the firemen nnd employes of tbe build
Ing. The loss is estimated at $500,000,

UucklAU's Arnica Halve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhcam. fever sores
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruptlons, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay roauircd. It is guaranUiod to give
p rfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
!i cents pnr box. Knr sale ov A. waslov.

Ohtli'M V.tipnblieaii j.cauuo.
Columbus, O., Feb. 12. The Ohio Ite- -

publlcan league convention which was
held In this city last night, was one ot
the stormiest In the history of the
league. About 200 delegates, represent
ing 72 clubs, were In attendance. The
factional feeling which marked the late
senatorial contest cropped out. There
were strenuous efforts to restore har-
mony, however, both the retiring presl
dent and the president-elec- t advising
the members of the lengue to lay aside
factional differences. The Fornker and
Busline!! element were dominant in the
convention, however, and, while they
endeavored to keep factional differ
ences In the background, they carried
all their points.

SURGICAL OPERATIONS

FOR THE CURE OF PILES AND REC
TAL DISEASES NO LONGER

NECESSARY.

A Helical Discovery Which Will Change
the Treatment of All Such Distasei.

It has lone bsen thought not only by somo
physicians but by people in general, that th
common, painful nnd exceedingly Aiinnyiug
trouhlo, piles, was practically incurable by
any othsr mrani than a surgical opamtion
and this bolisf has been the causo of years
of needless sufl'ariiig, becausu of tho natural
dread of surf ical operations.

Tnore ars many nalves, ointments and
similar remedies on the market wiiich af
ford some relief In cases of piles, hut th
Pyramid Pile Cure is tiie only preparation so
far Introduced that can be reliably depended
upon to cure to stay cured, every form of
Itching, bleeding or protruding piles.

Mre. M, C. Ilinkley, of 001 Mississippi St
Indianapolis, was told by hor physicians that
nothing but a surgical operation costing be
tween sevon and eight hundred dollars, could
cure her as she bad suffered for 15 years; yet
oven in such a case as hers the Pyramid Pile
cure accomplished a complete cure. She
says : "I knew an operation would be death
to me and tried the Pyramid with very little
hope and it Is not to be wondered at that
am so enthusiastic in its praise."

Ur. 1). E. Itoed, of South Iyons, Mich
says : "I would not take fSOO and be place
ksok where I was before I used tho Pyramid
Pile Cure, I suffered for years and it is now
eighteen months since I used it and not tho
slightest trace of the trouble has returned

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold hy nearly
all druggists at 50 cents uni $1 per package
and a it contains uo opium, cocaine or other
poisonous drugs can ha uied with perfect
safety.

No one need suffer from piles In any form
wio will giro this excellout remedy a trial
Send fur book on cause and cure of piles,
seut free by addressing Pyramid Drug Co,
Marshall, Mich., (formerly Albion, Mich.)

tUUOA: and
CHOCOLATES

IDR EATING DRINKING.

COOKING. BAKING Bt

Purify of Hilerial and

rORSAUAIOtlftSlDMi

Aly) BY

amass aucnmujL

Clilnn Tlolilx to All".
Pokln, Feb, 12. China has consented

to the British demand for a railway
from Burma to Yunnan,' and also
agrees to indemnity tho kldnnped
Frenchman (M. hvattdot). ncrmany
has secured a concession for a rail
way from. Klno-Cba- u to Ichhu-F- u as
the price of tbe murdered sentry, and
Is now casting nbout for something
lse to demand. Next month the Chi

nese bonrd of revenue will pay salaries
half In syceo nnd half dollars, owing
to tho scarcity of copper coin. This Is
tho llrst occasion of payment in dol-

lars, but tbe precedent Is likely to be
followed, and will thus Introduce an
extensive use of coined money.

Indtnii yijiproprlu'lHiii 7ifll "I'aeil.
Washington, Feb. 12. Consideration

of the Indian appropriation bill was re
sumed by the senate yesterday, and
after amended to some extent the meas
ure was passed, Tbe most Important
amendment to tbe bill was that offered
by Mr. Pettlgrew, of South Dakota,
which. If finally enacted, will restore
tbe free homestead law so far as it re-

lates to Indian lands ceded to the Uni-

ted States, for which lands tho settlers
have been obliged to pay the purchase
price paid to the Indians. The bill car-
ries appropriations aggregating nonrly

8,000,000. The senate adjourned until
Monday. House wns not in session.

llornlini'dt to Pndortio an Opnrnf Ihn.
Paris, Feb. 12. Mmc. Sarah Bern

hardt has long suffered from Internal
pains. Hecently these have been ag
gravated, and having cancelled her en
gagements Mmc. Bernhardt will go Into
a hospital, where Dr. Pozzl, next Wed
nesday, will perform an operation for
tho removal of a fibroid growth, which
has been complicated by Irregular
meals and the strain of constant travel.
Mmc. Bernhardt Is In capital spirits,
and Dr. Pozzl Is confident of the suc-
cess of the operation.

At Four Score
Dr. Milos' Nervines Restores Health.

NCLE EZEKIEL OIlEAIt, assessor andu tax collector, Ilovcrly, Mass., who has
passed tho 80th llfo tnllo stone, says:

"Dr. Miles' Ilcstoratlvo Ncrvlno has douo a
groat deal of good. I suffered forycars from
sleeplessness and nervous heart trouble
Would feel weary and used up In tho morn-
ing, had no ambition and my work seemed a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Ncrvlno, and I purchased a bottlo under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un
successfully, I thought it no use. But It
gavo mo restful slcop, a good nppetito and
restored mo to energetic hoalth. It Is a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly wrlto
anyono Inquiring, full partlcularsof mysat- -
lsfactory experience"

Dr. Miles' Kcmcdlos Dr.
aro sold by all drug-
gists 0" Mlleo'under a positive Lr at, as iartn
guarantco, first bottlo Nervines
benefits or money re-

funded. Hook on dis-
eases

i i.t .N?3
of tho heart nud

nerves frco. Address,
DIL MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhurt, lad.

Fine
Gent's
Furnishings

V 1

to Good
Looks.

1 fjl

MAX LEVIT, Prop.

A Woman's
Heart.

The wife of a clergyman tells the story of her suffer-in- g

with neuralgia of the heart, with the hope that her
experience may indicate lo others the way lo regain
health.

Few bodily afflictions are more terrible
than heart disease To live in constant
dread and expectation oi death, sudden,
Instant death, with last farewells unspoken,
Is for most people more awful to contem-
plate than the most severe lingering illness.

The slightest excitement brings great
suffering and danger to people so afflicted.

Such was the experience of the wife of
a will-know- n clergyman. She tells her
itory for the sake of doing good to others.

"I feel," she said, speaking carefully and
weighing her words, "that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People relieved mc of a
lifetl ncof sickness and sorrow, and I cheer-

fully recommend them."
This grateful woman is Mrs. Wamslcy,

wife of the Rev. C. E. Wamsley, who lives
on West Sheridin Street, Grcensburg, Ind.

She continued;
" My heart became affected after the birth

of my youngest child, about six years ago.
" The pain was constant. Frequently it

grew so severe I would be forced to cry out.
"1 could not endure any excitement.
"It would increase the pain so I would

scream and fall down In a state of collapse.
In this condition I was helpless.

"These spells would come on me at
home, in the street, or anywhere I might be.

"I could not sleep at night. I ate very
little.

" Different doctors were called in. They
said I had neuralgia of the heart, resulting
from nervous prostration.

A l.ontr Solicit "l'Yooli Captured.
Washington, Feb. 12. John Dover,

alias John Dempsey, alias Herman Tay-

lor, the Now York ami Boston crook,
who was arrested at Wllllard's hotel on
Thursday, has admitted that he had
committed the crime of assault and
robbeiy on Druggist Paine, In lloxbury,
Mass. Ills acconudlcc. he said, was
"English Tom," who left for England
Immediately after the $1,300 which they
took had been dlvk".ed. Before "En-
glish Tom" left, however, he said that
they committed n robbery In New York.

A Hi rill of terror is experienced when n
br.ssy cough uf croup sounds through tho
liotiso at night. Hut tho terror soon changes
to relief after Ono Minute Cough Curo has
heon administered. Stfu nud harmless for
children. C. 11. llagenbiich.
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"THEY DO THE WORK" 3

BRONCHO

REMEDIES
HOMOEOPATHIC

10c
s Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles '1 fnrinuliw
Stomach Disorders of htc(l
System Irregularities

s "For every III, a special pill."

r It not nt Drugstores, write
ta

St Broux Chemical COs.Yonkers.Y,

SLC Health Hook MatU'4 Free.

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

rs

MARK YOU !

Look Where to Save
Your Money.

That is tht;

looking

entire .stock

J. At the lowest

'"UNDERWEAR

Only a Starter, we feel satisfied

and will suit all.

range in price

45 cts
$3.50.

FinP Hpnt'Q Huy n ''"If or
doz'cn ir kiml

Hall HOSe. will imiko the
wenrer smile. Wc lmve the very newest
creation in plaid ami dot hose.

Fine m ff.u,,"8 that
M1K winter end of any

We have them ranging iu
50 to $2,25.

"The doctan treated me, bat the rtllel
they gave did not last.

I was a physical wreck, when my eye
fell on an item in the local paper describing
how Mrs. Evans, of West End, had been
cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. Her suffering was like mine.

"I hope other sufferers who read this
account have the faith I had when I
read of Mrs. Evans.

" My husband bought me one box of the
pills. The they made in my con-
dition was I another
box t then bought six more boxes.

" All the I gained in health, strength,
hope, nerve force steadily, surely I

" Before I finished the eighth box I ceased
the I felt perfectly well, and the
doctor said I was entirely cured."

To add weight to her story Mrs. Wams-
ley made affidavit to its truth before John
lr. Russell, a Notary Public ot Greensburg.

Neuralgia of the heart is only one of
many serious evils that grow out of deran

of the nervous system or of the blood.
The remedy that expels impurities from

the blood and supplies the necessary mater-
ials for rapidly rebuilding waited nerve tis-

sues reaches the root of many serious diseases.
It is these virtues that have given Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale their
wonderful powers in diseases that
at first glance seem different.

This famous remedy is for sale by all
druggists for 50 cents a box ) or six boxes
for $20.

PROFESSIONAL

jyi. W. II. YINOST,

VETEHINARY SURGEON..

(Iroiluato nnd Lata Kuldelit Burgccv
tho University Suite of If.. Y.

IlciuUiuarters Hotel. flhunnnuoAb
TliniCIt X1CAK COUBSK.

Calls night or ilay promptly rrepondod.

M. BUHKK.

ATTORNEY

Office Kan building, con erof Main an
Centre streets, 8henandoah.

r ii. I'OMKItOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOKMAKKIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets..

pKOK JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR, . v.

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa., 3
; t ,

Having studied under some of the. beet
masters ip London and Parti, will sdve lessons
on the violin, Mandolin, sultar and vocal oalidfe.
Terror rauonable. Address tn ears of Slrodie,
the feweler Rhenandnah.

Tho Rosy Freshness .t
a velvet softness of'tbasklnils"

obtained br thore who use PonoNi'a
powder.

Up-to-D- ate Hat

15 EAST CENTRE ST.

I'll

place 'the buyer is now
for. We are closing out our

of

New styles of Spring Hats are
now being shown by us. They
are now open for inspection and

prices Many

from

ITOI

quarter
That

that

polka

Imported
mid- -

iUUinerS.
purchaser.
piiccfrom cents

THE HAT

will

change
encouraging. took

time

treatment.

People
curative

widely

CARDS

House

Store,

'closest

cash prices. ;

that the sfyles Only Statrter.

STORE,
Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing . Hbuse,

UP-TO-DA- TE

is East Centre Street,

J
:

'i

I


